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LINCOLN BIBLIOGRAPHERS 
With the pa~sing away of Jo~eph 

Benjamin Oakleaf on Monday, June 2, 
thr· fellowship of Lincoln admirers lost 
the dPan of its bibliographers. For 
several years he was the only one, sur~ 
viving, of thf' originnl "Big l·'in"" col
lectoJ'H of Lincolniann. The other 
members of this group wert• Wi1Jiarn 
H. J..nmhl'rt, Judd Stewart, Charles 
\\'. M(.'].A)Ihm, and Daniel Fish. 

\l'hilo Mr. Oakleaf's collection of 
Lir.coln items wns one of the really 
great libr:wir~ on this subject in 
Amt.•ri<.·a. he will be remembered espc
<'i:l1ly for hiR contribution to Lincoln 
bibliography. This number of Lincoh1 
Lore is dedicated to the lnborio\18 ef .. 
forh whiC'h h~ and his predecessors 
put forth in this field. 

William V. SJIOJcer 

The prc>i<iont had been dead less 
than flv(' months when thP first Lincoln 
bibliography appenred under the cap· 
tion HJ.incolninna/' 

This compi1ation, by \Villiam V. 
S)lenccr, cont-ninccJ thirty.eight di:; .. 
tour cs and conunent~ on the life and 
ch:~rnctcr of Abraham Lincoln which 
h~d not up to that time been published 
in pamphlet or book form. 

The preface, dated in Boston, Sep
tember 9, 1865, prc:otmt::. in the open~ 
ing sentence :1 sentiment. that might 
be called the criterion of the Lincoln 
collector, "Whate\'er relates to our 
Mnrtyr.Prt'sidcnt posse~ses undying 
inlcrC>~t." This work of 346 ptlges 
contain~. b<'!-iides the discourses, an 
AJipendix with 22S abbreviated titles 
pf Lincoln items which were then in 
the author's library. Thi~ list served 
::1s n basis for all subst:>qucnt. bibliog
raphies. 

In lS~I;, John Ru,sell Bartlett pub
li:-.hctl n stupendous bibliography, "Tho 
litcrnturC" of the- relx•lJion", contnininJ{ 
6,07a itc-m~ lwsidf·S the 300 sermons, 
orations, and J)OC'ms on Abraham Lin
coln. Orh' section gives the "Proceed
in);~ of cities, town~. and public bodie;:; 
on the occa~ion of the death of Abra· 
h~un I.int"oln." And still another scc
tiun lh;t~ a large number of miscclJan· 
cous Lincoln items. 

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

Thc-sc two ttarly t'"ompilations, pub
lishNI sn soon ufter the nssa~sination 
or Lincoln, wt>rc lnr;.td)• re~ponc.;ibl•• 
r.)r const•l.·,·ing the titles of a. great 
number of publications about Abrtl· 
ham Lincoln which c:uuc frQm the 
press at that time. 

The first approach to th~ task of 
listing Lincoln books with compl<•l(' 
nnd :ldequate description of <'ll<.'h book 
wns mad<' some time h~fore 1870 bv 
Charlt's H. Hart. Bl.:'l;jidcs printing the 
titles in full, wher(l.vcr it was possible 
he nott~d the number of copies pub. 
lishccl in eath edition, and in the 
sermonic literature copies of the text 
u~cd by the minister. 

His efforts were, howe-ver, restriN4:!d 
to .. A catalogue of all !:iermons, eulo~ 
gie&:, ete.", df"liver<"d at the time of 
Lincoln's death. His list contnincd 
-100 tiU•s. Publication of Mr. Hart's 
work wns made pos:siblc by Andt·ew 
Boyd \Vho supplC'mcntl.:'d the Hart list 
with n COmJlilation of un equal number 
of title~ from his own collection. 

Mr. Boyd, in the last pnrngr:tph of 
the preface of his book published in 
1~70, makes thi~ .statement: HM_r. 
CharlC>s H. Hart nt one time contem. 
(Jhtted b•~uing a bibliography of books 
published on the ocasion of Mr. Lin
coln's death and hacl l.ttkt"n pains to 
gh·e the tC'xt and number of eopic~ 
printed. Upon learning his willingness 
to trnnsrt.~r thiN information to me, I 
t.hrC\'•" c,ut ~uch title~ in my list as he 
mentioned in hi., ~md gave them a 
plac:e in my book." 

To this large ~ompH~\tion by Mr. 
Hart and his own supplr_·m<'nt:tl li~t oi 
·100 titles Mr. Boyd added '' li•t of 250 
port.rnits and engravings ma<h~ ptior 
to 1870, about 50 cnricatur~ pri_nts, 
o\·er 100 medals, and brier r;k ·t(·hcs uf 
the monuments which had lwt•n <.•n•ct
<'d to Lincoln. Thi~ wa, the f1 rst ~om· 
prehensivc bibliogra11hy. 

(h<J1"!Jt" ?'Jwmas Ri<.·hic. 

"A list. ot Lincolniana in the Library 
of Congn•!-1:;;" compilC'd hy an assisLurlL 
in tl1c c:ttaloguc division, :\Jr. George 
Thomas Richie nppenrPd in 1903. In 
thf' prcfacP of hi-; wor~; Mr. Rirl1ic 
:-~·~~·~. "ThC' lh•t i:; mainlr an inventory 
of bnnks and pamph!c'~ on Abrah.1n1 
J.incoJn as they ~tnnd on thr- shelves in 
the biogr:1phic:1l !tcetion of thee Ji. 
hrary/' The author further observes 
that the work is int~nUcd to serve ns 
nn inventory or check li~L 

Three yenrs Inter a revised edition 
or lhho~ work wes published with a 
~upplemcnt wich added nbout 125 new 
titles. 

June 9, 1930 

H"illium II Smith, Jr. 

A priecd Lincoln bibliograph)t was 
introduN·d in the year 1!>06 by \\'illinm 
ll. Smith . .Tr .• who attC'mrtcd not only 
to give the numbe-r of copies pulJiishcd 
urdC'r each tit1e1 but the prices at 
which the;\-· had b.-c•r: sold. 

Mr. Smith informed the render that 
''The pricc•s here gi,•t.m al"(' actual 
priee!'o. fetched at nuct ion, by far the 
larg~r part of tlh'tU during the past 
yf•ur." 

11cmhl F'i·~h 

1'ht• y~ar 1906 seems to have offcr<'d 
some ~PC<"ial inducemC'nt to Lincoln 
bibliogrnpher:5. Not onl~.t were the 
Richie and Smirh publit"ations relca,.ed 
thaL year, but Daniel Fish also 
brought out hi~ revised publication. In 
the yea.· 1900 )lr. Fi•h published his 
n,·st bibliography which he enllod 
.. r int·oln Lit,..rature". It wns lhe first 
~u<.·ccssful attempt to dctAI exclusively 
with book• and pamphlets relating to 
Lincoln. In th~ preface of this work 
he stntt·s that 11lt embrnces only such 
of tho:-~e us pertain wholly or chicfly to 
thl' nwn, his acts and uttcran~es, his 
churnctl'r and services, his life and 
death". 

It was at tht• invitation of the Fran. 
cis H. Tandy Company that he pre
pared a revi~ed and enlarged cata
lo~:ue of his 1900 edition. This last 
attPmpt of Mr. l•'i~h gave to Lincoln 
collectors the first numbered Lincoln 
bibliography which contained 1,0HO 
ih'm:;. This publication at that time 
wa:; the most complete of any that had 
be<•n i~sued, and has taken its place 
n• the standard bibliography of early 
Lincolniana. 

Ju:uph /Jcujumiu Oalolcaf 

I•'or nearly tw~nty years after the 
Danirl Fish bibliography w~1s pub~ 
Jisht>d th<•re was no book available to 
col1l'dors, 1ibrarinns, and book deal~ 
~·rs who desired lists of Lincoln litera· 
ture which was appearing from time 
to time. It wa~ Mr. Oakleaf who set 
about the laborious task of listing the 
~Tent numhPr of new Lincoln titles 
which had appeared during the centcn. 
ninl year 1909 and the years follow~ 
in(!'. In 1925 n bibliography was pub
lished by Mr. Oakleaf which followed 
thC' snmc gC'ncral plan of the Fish pub· 
lication and "erved ~t~ a very worthy 
supplt~lnt·nt to thP earlier book. The 
<·lfm·ts put forth by Mr. Oakleaf re
::;ulted in his diHovedng 1,576 items 
nr1t nppeuring in the former work. 

~lr. Oakleaf had a far more difficult 
t;:~sk than any of his 1n·cdeec!:1Mrs, due 
to the greater number of titles to 
n•cord and the added re~ponsibility of 
110t dupHcntinJ,t" the Fish items. As 
long as men ~oliP<"t literature about 
.\brnhnm L:ncoln they wil1 be und('r 
deep obligation to Joseph Benjamin 
Oakleaf. 


